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of Palds Verdes 
Officially Begins Its 
Life As of July 1st

Beginning Monday the new 
city of Palos Verdes had all of 
its municipal affairs in order and 
started life as a sixth-class city. 
W. M. Woolsey. who has been in 
charge of law enforcement In 
the area for 18 years, is chief 
of police and he has a force of 
une patrolman and a motorcycle 
ulticei.

Merton A. Albee is police judge 
and other officials were to be 
appointed this week.

The Palos Verdes Homes Asso-

Nation   «**.
bu.Li.r,.*. rr-trlctichi }A4 .ftt4r.fi I 
to operations of the aH jury. <3. 
Brooks Enelgrove Is h«ad Qf th« 
association. Whether or not thf | 
association will levy a malnten- i 
ance charge will not be known 
until the board acts within th» 
next two or three months.

City streets and engineering; 
will be in charge of Willard Jen- 
son, while road work will con 
tinue to be done by the county 
road department.

^Ct GENERAL MOTORS FAIR DINNER TO N* E*A.* " " "

Sheriff Only 34
BURNSVILLE, N. C. (U.P.l  

Donald Banks, 24, is believed to 
be the youngest sheriff in the 
South.

*9

60SSARD
...in GOSS-AMOUK
The petite figure in search of eoprriakatcd 
smoothness will dote on thisGosa-Aoaouet* 
(elastic net) combination! Front and back 
panels, of elastic rayon satin, smooth you 

vital points. The lace bra top uptattt 
the bust although it   back- 
lest to the waist.

Model J79a)

MANY, MANY OTHER NEW MODELS 
By GOSSARD RECENTLY RECEIVED ..
Providing a most satisfying variety for
every figure and every purpose.
Prices begin at . ...... ...... ....... ..................

DEPARTMENT STORE
(307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE

TORRANCE
PHONE 121-W

Good News for Taxpayers?

County Tax Rate Cut Nearly 
Four Cents Under Last Year

Los Angeles county's new basic tax rate for the new' fiscal 
  ." will be $1.48 on each $100 assessed valuation as against the 
$1.4973 rate for the current fiscal year, Supervisor Oscar Hauge of 
:he Fourth District predicted this week.

Supervisor Hauge's prediction followed the action of the board 
in adopting, upon his motion, a formal resolution for the appropri 
ations set up in the new county budget, calling tor expenditures ot 
approximately $80,000,000.

"I am gratified that the board has been able to reduce the tax 
.,ite so substantially, in face of the most adverse conditions in the 
history of the county," Supervisor Hauge said.

The new budget will include $2,475,641 for Unappropriated and 
general reserves and for anticipated tax delinquencies. No deTlniti 
tax rate can be given until the new assessment roll for the flsca 
year has boon reported to the board of supervisors by County As 
sessor John K. Quinn. The assessment roll was expected to be pro 
sented to the board Monday as thu supervisors began sitting as : 
Board of Equalization for two weeks. During this period, taxpayer 
will present their claims lor tax adjustments.

MmnberTof the National Editorial Assoelatlon'and their "families attending the organization^ - annual 
convention in New York were glints of the General Motors Corporation at a dinner at Perylon Hall at 
the New York World's Fair. Preceding the dinner the N. E. A. members visited the Futurama and other 
exhibits in the General Motors Highways and Horizons building. Above, left to right, are: Alfred P. 
Sloan, Jr., chairman of General Motors; Roy A. Brown, editor of the Independent, San Rafarl, California; 
Walter H. Crlra, editor of the Republican Leader, Salem, Indiana, and vice-president and acting presi- 
^Cdent at N. t A_ and Charlem F. Kettcrinr. vice-president of General Motors in charge of research. -

 rilicc EdWard Island's first 
'mass wedding" has been cele 

brated here. Three couples w*re 
Tied at one ceremony.

and the 48- 
stabllshed by

Assurance was given 300 edi 
tors and publishers of the Na 
tional Editorial Association at 
the New York World's Fair re 
cently that American industry 
stood ready to cope with all 
problems of the moment and re 
tained undiminished confidence 
tn the future progress and bright 
future of the nation.

This message of hope was pre 
sented by Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., 
chairman of General Motors, 
Charles F. Kettering, vice-presi 
dent in charge of research. 
cussing the nation's defense pro 
gram, both Sloan and Kettering 
cautioned the American people 
not to expect the country's in 
dustrial plant to produce imme

diate miracles. They pointed out 
that in gearing mass production 
to the needs of national defense 
the element of time was of vital 
consideration and that large- 
scale production of war imple 
ments should not be looked for 
overnight.

Pointing out that mass pro 
duction was the one phase' of 
American industry that was) 
most misunderstood, Kettering 
likened it to the time spent in 
'make ready' in publishing a 
newspaper and added that it 

npossible to change the

ot men ley and ma-
terials

iign of the chii one

FEET HURT? . . .

CUBOIDS
are loft, flexible and fitted tc
your fe»t in all ahoea. No metal.

rilNSm.T Ol'li CM1IU)II>
Sl'KlMAI.IST

SAM LEVY
DEPT. STORE

production profjrai 
beon embarked on ay it was to 
change a word in a newspaper 

all ready

Forget 'Good Old Days'
The reason more is not twin*

accomplished in this direction
Kettering said, is "because it i:
the most difficult thing in thi
world to got a new .thing start
ed." He pointed to the cool re- I

'Ption accorded Ihe VVright j
brothe flight to prove
this point, and added

"Today that very simple thing 
of only 36 years ago is one of 
the determining factors in this
great political Europea

had

ifter the

CHOSEN BY fOlKS 
WHOVETRID OTHERS!

ONLY.THE MODERN GAS REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZES SILENTLY WITH NO MOVING PARTS

OUT of the kitchens of tbou- 
landi of homflt every fear

refrigeratori . . . into them go 
new oocj|; aod erery year, more 
and more of them are Sentels. 4 

Folks are turning to gas refrig 
eration for ptrmatttnt silence,' 
ttntmutJ low operating cost.: i

they've found only one place to 
get these things.

Senrel Electrolux t:; because 
its freezing system alone has no 
moving parts. That's right. It'*'. 

  different from all others!
Replacing yours ? Buying your 

first? Make It a Servel. This is a 
good time to see (he new 194O 
models we have on display. We'll 
gladly give you details 1

  He Meifcig Parti to near to tti 
' frteilngjsyttsm
  Peraunent Sltxic*
  eesrttaaed LOT Opmttu Cett'
  Men Years ef Carefree SeniM
  Sntacs Hut Pe» fer K
  New CMVMfMCM, New Baiitt

Democracy In Jeopardy
Sloan declared that the great j should fac 

difficulty was not the "potential- \ to mak(, t | 
j ity of American industry to dis 
charge whatever may be asked 
of it with regard to producing 
material for adequate national 
defense," but rather "the essen 
tial time necessary to get ready."

"It can all be done," he con 
tinued, "but it takes time, and 
there is no use expecting impos 
sibilities because we will only be 
disappointed.

"I have felt for a good many 
years past that democracy was 
in jeopardy. It has seemed to me 
that the complications of our 
economic system upon which the 
happiness of our people depends, 
and upon which the solidity of 
bur institutions depends, were 
getting more complicated than 
the intelligence of the people 
could measure up to and ade 
quately discharge their responsi 
bilities.

One l.np Behind
"It has seemed to me that we 

have got a real problem, those 
of us who truly believe in de 
mocracy and free enterprise, to 
do our part individually and col 
lectively in spreading bolter un 
derstanding of the great prin 
ciples upon which democracy 
and free enterprise are founded. 
Unless we are willing to do that, 
it just seems to me as if de 
mocracy could not endure."

Answering those who call for 
a halt of technological develop 
ment as a means of curing un 
employment, Kettering declared: 
"We arc away behind on techno 
logical development in this coun 
try, not ahead at all. We are the 
only country in the world that 
ever had the peculiar kind of 
prnhlem that we have got today.

"We have irot excesses of men. 
money and materials. The only 
thing that means Is that we 
haven't got any projects. We arc- 
one lap late, and everybody 
thinks we are ahead. In other 
words, we have got to broaden 
this industrial base of ours so 
that we supply new johs, new

He urged his audience to stop 
gazing into the past at the "good 
old days" and to stop backing 
into tl» future, because "that is 
the reason we get so many sur 
prises." He declared that "we 

he future and try 
best of it that we 

can because you are going to 
spend all the rest of your lives 

future."

ii

projects, to take' tip the

CANDIDATE'S WIFK ... If | 
Republicans win in November, 
this former librarian will be First 
Lady. She's Mrs. Wendell 1,. 
Willkie.

State Birth Rate \ 
Showing Increase I

California's birth rate increased j 
by fi.4 pot-cent dining the first 
two months of this year over the 
same period last year, the state 
department of public health re- i 
ported this week. Department 
statistics compiled from county | 
reports showed that deaths in 
creased by .3 percent during thr 
same period.

Arizona grov 
000.000 cantalo 
tion's markets 
10M.

shipped 35,- 
to the na

AND BESIDES ... THE 1*40 SCMVEL ELECTROLUX IS 
ADAPTABLE TO EVERY NEED

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
liARRY M. ABRAMSON

1328 Sartori Avenue
"KRJBNDLiV CREDIT"

Phone 78

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

  Serve! Electrolux Refrigerators 
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges

  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnaces

  Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

K. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let
your local plumber Torrance Plumbing

Company  figure your sewers

A seven   foot skeleton, believed 
to be that of a Roman, was un 
earthed near Mutton, England.

Now Eat Candy 
and Grow Thin 
New, Easy Way
You can lo>e URljr pounds 
and ha\« > 'lemlw. frlcelul 
fiiurr. No dru|>. No etercis- 

ing. No weaktnlmt dl«.' Von 
ply follow thi! Miy AVDS 

Candy plan uliJ Ine UeHM. %l». 
C (Miller. C)ii«z». w'll« B»t 
she lost 42 pounds In CiMiyi'Arjil 
feuh 100 per cent bitter.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Leai n how some lo't up to 5 pounds a week. 
AYDS delicious Candy contain, vitieniru A. 
B. and I) and e?«eiUial nuttimcnu. Snti<nr» 
hunger without exces* fat or cnlotln. AYDS 
i* backed l.y a $1.000.00 I'urity guarantee. 
So It's sale. Only $.'00 for a .10 day supply. 
Ftrn delivery in plain wrapper. Sathfarfiim 
RUaranterd. Start now to reduce. Mail orders 
nlled promptly. Just phone Tarrnnc* S4? '

Discount Cut Rate Drug 
1225 El Prado Torrance

CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST

Fedirally 
I mured

Inveitmtn 
CerlificaM

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE

TORRANCE MUTUAL BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

ANNOUNCE THEIR MERGER WITH THE

LINCOLN BUILDIN6 ft 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

 07 SOUTH SPRING STREET. LOS AN6ELES

FEDERAL SAVINGS t LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Antho-iiid Morlq.q...   FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION

The combined assets of the .two associations are in excess of il,22\OO(>. The
business of the Torrance Association will continue to be conducted in Torrancr
by its present management with its directors serving as an advisory board.

Lincoln management and financial resources will lend added impetus tu tilt
growth and development of this home-owned institution.

THESE MEN INSURE THE 
HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

Commensurate tuith the Absolute Safety of Your Funds
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

CbtirmM «l III, HoW

ISIDORE B. UOCKWVI1.ER
Attorney. D<xk»tiltr A D»ck»cil» 
Dirtctot. K'"i lndu>l«l Loin Co 
Director. Security fir.. Nail Bink. L. , 
Director. Nil I Tule Iniurance Co. 
Director. Pacific Electric Railway Co. 
Director. U>» Angelei Soap Co. 
Chairman, Homing Authority, L. A. Co

Mai
: * Tn

LOUIS A. COPELAND
Formerly. County Jud(e. VI 
Prei . Flrti Na.'l Bank. Fre. 
Pre... firil Nil ' - 

Buch. Calif.
I I Sink. Hu

ROY P. CROCKER
Lawyer
Former Appraiter. S. 

National Bink, l<i 
Vill-Prnittlnl
EMERSON SPEAR

  Jrnian». In 
Member, Board of Harbor

r Piei.. Southern Califoi

L NATHANIEL FITTS
Preiidem. Lincoln AilocnMet 
Civil Enimeer and Apprailer

CARL M. HEINTZ
Heinu, Pickenni * Co , Adveriiiin«

and Merchanditint: Councilor, 
Prelideni, In.le.ood Properties Inc.

T. S. MEEKS
Appraiiall and Inveitmenit 
Former Appraiter for Seen 

National Bank

Dititlai
CHAS. T. RIPPY

VicTp'reiident. Torrance N

BOW EN
iaiant Secretary and * 
'Ilia. Lincoln Buildir

TORRANCE ADVISORY BOARD
MAUD HAMMOND WELCH

Pill PriiUtM, Tomtit 
Mutual BulUlHt & Loan
Alteration

JAMES W. POST
P-tMinl Tttim*

CHAS T. HIPPY
Alton,,, Vli,-P,,iU,M, 
To,?*»t, NilltmJ Btnt  **

BuMI*" C,'*lon AiiotiMlo*
W. F. BOW EN

Tein*t, Ollli, Lintel*

CHAS. V. JONESiXiZ'iiJz:',""
FAY L. PARKS

PlumUni Co.»-»r
HKNRY MARCH

R,lh,i

SOUND MANAGEMENT is as important as FEDERAL INSURANCE
Unculn management ha> maintained an unbroken record of paying in 

Investment Certificate holder* 4% or more inleml annually for tlie pail 15 
year*. To tliii runeielenl intern! paying record in added I lie eerurily of Federal 
Iniuranre up lo $5000 on your fundi. Lincoln Investment Certificate! are 
available In unit, of HOO or more for either lump .urn InveelmenU or 
monthly uvingi In leuer amounU. Call or write Cor complete information.

TORRANCE OFFICE

LINCOLN BUILDIN6 & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION
TORRANCE OFFICE: 1335 POST AVE. PHONE TORRANCE 215 

HEADQUARTERS; 607 South Spring Srr.at. Lo. Anc,.!,,, Calif.
Memlv : FEDERAL HOME LOAN IANK

FEDERAL SAVINGS a LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Avilhorii.d Mort9«9Mi : FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION


